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Newfoundlanders and Labradorians do not support
Grimes’ Lower Churchill Agreement
SE, AOl—I VS. November 22. 20(12
lie overvlie lining itaiontv ot NevioLLndlai1ders and
labradorians do not support the deal negotiated by Premier Roger Grimes in develop the Lower
Churchill. according to a recent survey conducted by l’clelink of St. John’s. In thct. only 2 1 % ol
respondents support the Premiers deal while 67% are against it.
—

Danny Williams. leader ui the Opposition and MI-IA or [-lumber West. said. ‘‘ibis province—
wide survey indicates that the overwhelming majority ol Newlotnidlanders and [abradorians do
not support the deal presently being negotiated by Roger Grimes. In litet. only 2 1 of
respondents supported his neuotiati is position vlnle 67% are auiainNt it. That’s a three—to—one
margin against the Premier. I he people strongly believe that any deal negotiated \\ tb Québec to
develop the Lower Churchill should address the inequities oF 11w 1 hiper (‘hitrehill, ‘[‘lie surve
also idnud that 63% ci respondents leN the Preniier should call an election before signing a deal
on the [r)\s:er Churchill
L(,

\k:iliiaims strongly advised the Premier and the Liberal caucus to reconsider the deal now before
them. ‘‘Our position is that any I Sower ChLlrehill (levelopinent deal with Québec must address the
inequities ol the Ipper Churchill contract, the most lopsided deal ever neuotiated in North
America. I also believe that before pursuing an agreement with Québec. we titus! Inst seriously
examine the option of moving forward with this project on our own so that we can use cheap
hydroelectricity to attract new industrial development to Newfoundland and Labrador. This is
our power and it should be used (list and lbreinost to benelit Newft inidlanders and
I ,abradorians.’’
‘I lie 1 elelink sttrvev posed two questions concerning the proposed deal to develop the lower
(‘liu ic hi II:
• Do you suppor moving (brward on a deal with Québec without first seeking a better deal on
the Upper (1htircliill contract? 66.73% said no. 2 1 05% said yes, and I 222% either didn’t have
an opinion or didn’t know enough about the subeci
2. Should Premier Grimes call am election helbre signing a deal on the Lower (‘litirchill? 62.07°1,
said yes, 26,69’o said :to. and l0.34’ ollered no opinion or ere undecided.
QLtestioning by- WIll ianis
pend ng rlea I:

in

the I louse ol’ Assembly I lus week disclosed several ièatures ol’ the

•

it is a fort —tive ear agreement that will expire no earlier than 2055:

•

there will be no ibrin ol redress or the Upper Churchill:

•

there is no transmission line ftr po”7et’ to the Island:
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this province on the I

Jpper

nerslimp of the project by New lounulamid mid Labrador:
and control ol the project by Ne loumidland
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and I abrador:
-

linancial matters under ibis coniraci:

•

the courts ol Quebec vill decide

•

our province can only recall our own power at a price greater than we sold it to Québec in
the lirst place: and

•

the province could lose the lower (htmrchilh project to Québec tinder this financial
arrangement.

nlajnl’

The poll was commissioned by the Prouressive (ouser\utive Party of Newlbundland and
I .abrador. It was conducted Thursday. November 21 21)02. lelehink interviewed 532 people
randomly selected throughout the province. [he survey has a margin of error of approx i mnately
+1— 4.3 percentage points. 19 times out of 2 1

